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Thank you for taking the time to read our newsletter to the local
communities of the schools in the Primary Advantage Federation. Our
schools have come together to share news of activities and events
that have taken place this term.
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Who’s Who
St John & St James Primary School
Jenna Clark – Executive Headteacher
Jo Smith – Head of School

St John the Baptist Primary School
Alyson Tyler-Headteacher

Holy Trinity Primary School
Yvonne Barnett – Headteacher

Morningside Primary School
Janet Taylor-Headteacher

Springfield Primary School
Fiona Judge-Headteacher

Gainsborough Primary School
Jenna Clark – Executive Headteacher
Laura McPhee – Interim Headteacher

St Matthias Primary School
Orlene Badu – Headteacher

De Beauvoir Primary School
Rebecca Mackenzie-Headteacher

Primary Advantage Reading Festival
On the first day of term we welcomed in 2017 with a Festival of Reading. This
was a whole day event for all schools within the federation. It was an
opportunity to further strengthen our professional learning community across
the schools and celebrate and grow the amazing reading cultures we already
have in our schools.
Across the day we focused on the joy of reading. We looked at inspiring
children to read for pleasure, visual literacy, reading choices, being creative
with books, critical approaches and reading strategies that raise attainment.
The whole day saw staff engaging in dialogue around reading and sharing good
practice. Our aim in delivering this INSET was to make reading irresistible! We
welcomed a range of authors and speakers to share their own experience with
us and then had over 25 workshops to sign up to. Workshops were run by
outside speakers and many of our excellent practitioners from across our
schools. We had so much on offer we had to split it across two sites- with EYFS
at St John and St James and KS1 and 2 at Morningside. All in all we had 200
teachers and staff who benefitted from this event.
‘Very inspiring and thought provoking. I thoroughly enjoyed this day and it
made me appreciate about the importance of reading and making reading
exciting’.

In the Autumn Term, Primary Advantage ran a
consultation to consider an expansion to include
Gainsborough and De Beauvoir Primary Schools as
part of the federation.
Overall, the significant majority of respondents
agreed with the proposal to expand. There were a
number of positive comments, which highlighted
the benefits that joining the Federation would bring
to Gainsborough and De Beauvoir schools.
The responses were also very clear that staff and
parents feel that the Primary Advantage Federation
would experience a mutual benefit from the
arrangement.
In November, the Full Governing Body of Primary
Advantage, as well the Governing Bodies for
Gainsborough and De Beauvoir held a meeting to
decide whether the expansion should go ahead. A
unanimous decision was made that Gainsborough
and De Beauvoir will join Primary Advantage.
We are very excited to welcome Gainsborough and
De Beauvoir to Primary Advantage! They will
officially join us in April 2017. Stay tuned!

News from our schools and federation activities

Voices in a Million
On the evening of Wednesday 8th March, the choir from SJSJ
took part in the Voices in a Million choir event at Wembley
Arena. The children have been working extremely hard in the
lead up to the event; all of their rehearsals really did pay off.
The children were an absolute credit to the school and should
be very proud of themselves.
“It was really fun, we got to meet Reggie and Bollie and Road
Trip too; Road Trip even signed our T-Shirts!” -Chisom, Year 6

Into University
Into University is an organisation that provides an innovative
support programme to children and young people to aspire to
go to University. Year 6 Oak graduated! We had a wonderful
time at Into University, it opened our eyes to the opportunities
available to us and the different courses that we could study.
We also learnt a lot more about our WW2 topic by travelling to
the HMS Belfast and Winston Churchill’s cabinet war rooms.
Ask us about the Anderson shelters and the air raids—and
interviewing Neville Chamberlain! We learnt a lot and had lots
of fun, we can’t wait to go back in June!

The Royal Albert Hall
st

On Tuesday 21 March the school choir went to the Royal
Albert Hall for the Schools Proms Praise. We all thoroughly
enjoyed listening to the All Souls Orchestra play and we
had a fantastic time singing and dancing along with the
hundreds of other children. It was an amazing evening
which we will all remember for a very long time.

World Book Day
Our World Book Day Reading breakfast was a hit with the
parents/carers! We had a number of reading workstations for
families to participate in and parents/ carers/teachers shared
some lovely stories with the children. We cannot wait for World
Book Day next year!
Check out our twitter feed for some pictures of the day!

Citizens UK Assembly

Morningside Debate Team

St John the Baptist Choir attended the Citizens UK Assembly
held at York Hall earlier this month to celebrate 20 years of The
East London Community Organisation. The event was organised
by The East London Citizens Organisation. There were over 1000
people in attendance from 80 different community groups and
charitable organisations across East London. SJB’s choir had
been rehearsing with Tom Dagget, a talented organist from St
Paul’s Cathedral, prior to the event and sang ‘Fight Song’ and
‘Celebration’ along with choirs from other East London schools.
“It was amazing because we got to sing some great songs in
front of a thousand people!” – Gabriela, Year 5.

Morningside debating team are featured on the Vanessa Feltz
show on BBC Radio London on Tuesday 21st March. Our award
winning debaters were asked to talk about the debate they had
about homelessness.
Morningside is hosting a Spelling Bee on March 30th. All pupils
from Reception to year 6 are taking part. They have created a
real "buzz" around spelling and are very keen to show off their
skills and win prizes. Each child who takes part will receive a
certificate and the winners will receive and engraved trophy!

News from our schools and federation activities
Ukele Festival

Our New Playground!

On Wednesday 22nd March we had our first ever Hackney
Schools' Ukulele Festival here at Gainsborough. Each
participating school brought a ukulele band and prepared a
piece to perform to everyone. Some children had only been
learning the ukulele for a few weeks and others for a few years!
All the bands played brilliantly and the music teachers learned a
lot as well. After each performance, we had a ukulele battle
between the schools and certificates were awarded to the most
improved ukulele player in each school. We finished the festival
by playing two pieces altogether. We have lots of great
musicians in Hackney! Thank you to the following schools for
joining us at this event:
St John and St James', Millfields, Sir Thomas Abney,
Morningside, Daubeney and Mossbourne Parkside Academy.

On Thursday 23 March, our governors approved works to
improve outdoor provision at De Beauvoir, including resurfacing
of the playground and improving the Reception outdoor area.
The improved Reception outdoor area will include a large
covered outdoor classroom, to enable pupils to access outdoor
provision regardless of the weather, a mound and tunnel, large
sand pit, mud kitchen, role play area, fencing, resurfacing of the
area using soft pour and ‘grass’. The work begins during the
Easter Holidays! We are looking forward to having a playground
that the pupils can be proud of!

rd

Primary Advantage Federation Art Exhibition
Primary Advantage Federation would like to send massive congratulations to all of the schools
within the federation for their amazing contributions towards our first Art Show ‘Growth’
which has been on display at St John at Hackney Church over the course of this week.
One of our key aims as a federation is to be ‘a learning community which provides growth for
pupils, staff and parents’ and we used the exhibition to celebrate the growth of the federation
to include Gainsborough and De Beauvoir.
The breath taking quality of the contributions delighted all our visitors. Pupils, staff, parents
and Governors commented on the diversity of approaches and interpretation which reflect and
celebrate diversity across our schools. We were inspired by natural pictures reflecting the start
of spring, abstract art marking Lent and the approaching celebration of Easter and collage and
decoupage which mark the journey of growth for our pupils as they transition from primary to
secondary school.
The schools took it in turns to visit the exhibition and the children were extremely proud to see
their own work and the work of their friends on display during the show. Their feedback has
been really positive! We’d like to extend a huge thank you to all of the parents and carers who
have taken time out of their evenings to go down to the church to view the show; your support
has been overwhelming! Thanks to St John at Hackney for hosting this special event and a big
thank you to Jenna Clark for organising and co-ordinating the show.

Sports Gold of Gold
On 6th July the year group finalists from each school’s individual Sports day will battle it out at the Lea Valley Athletics Centre to
be crowned the overall Federation Champions of each event. This is a really special opportunity for the children from all eight of
the Primary Advantage Federation schools to come together to celebrate another wonderful year of achievements. Be sure to
look out for more information about this and other sporting events in your schools newsletter.

